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GENERLA MUSTERED

OUT.

NEW YORK, August 26.
Tha Time'i special had the following :

The long expected ordert mastering out
unemployed Generals in the Tolanteer ser-
vice was promulgated this forenoon, sad if
as follows : .

War Department, "

Adjutant Gin km al'h Offics, Y

"Washington, August 24, 1S65. J
Ginbbal O&dib No. 135:

By direction ot the President the follow- -

ing named General effioers of the United
Butes Volunteers are hereby mustered out
of the service of the United States, their
services bolng no longer needed : Major
Uenerals A. if. Banks, ttiiai Casey, Samuel
HetcUalmAn, Daniel Butter-el- d! Abner
Doubled?, Jho. 8. Peck, George L. Hert-saf- f;

Brevet Major Generals A. Asboth,
Geo. I Aaderws, Wm. W. Belknap, Chas.
Croft, Joe. B. Card, Wm. Carlin, Joshua
It Cbamberlin, Tbos. A. Davis, E liana

I Dennis, Edward Perrero, Cuvier Gro- -
vier. Bobert B. Gran ear, Chas. J Graham,
Kernees Garrard, Louis A. Grant, Bimon
U. Griffin, George H. (Jordan, Jos. Hayes,
N. J. Jackson, lS-t- Kimball, J no. B.
lvantz, J no. McArtnur, J as. V. Morgan,
John I. Miller, Byron K. Pierce, John
Urbinson, Truman Seymour, Frederick
Solomon, Geo. K. Stannard, Alexander
BheJer, Brutus B. Tyler, John 0. Veatch,
Wm. Vandever, W. I. Ward, W. A.
Whitaker.

Brigadier Generals, Richard ArnoldJNa- -
poleon, a. a. Hason, Ureyman 11. Baxter,
Wm. Birnly, Cyrus Busy, Edward B.
Briggg, John Cook, Henry B. Oarrington,
Charles T. Campbell, Powell Claton, Al-
fred N. Daflee. J. Davis Sneeda Frv Law
rence, K. Graham, Edward H. Hobeon,
James KHawley, Henry M. Jadah, James
A. Knife, U. H. Lock wood, J acob J . I man,
Thomas J. McKean, Sullivan A. Meredith,
W. H. Morris, George r. McGinnis, Thos.
H. NealL John M. Oliver, "Wm, A. Pile,
AbboU W. Bice, W. D. 8turgis, J. H.
Stokes, John P. Slough, E. P. coammon,
A. J. Blemmer, T. W. Sweeny, Alexander
Bcnemmelnnnig,John W.Bprague,stepnei
Thomas, Daniel Albman. Horatio P. Van.
Cleve, Fill Henry Warren, Geo. D. Wag-
ner, James A. Williamson.

By order of the Secretary of War,
IS D. Towhsend, Ass't Adi't Gen.

It will be seen that this list embraces 7
Major Generals; 35 Brevet Major Gene
rals and 43 Brigadier Generals.

VARIOUS ITEMS.
NEW YORK, August 26.

The Timet' special says: The pardon
granted to A. Dudley, President of the
Kichmond and York River Railroad has
been revoked.

Msior E;kert is Actine Secretary of
War during the absence of Secretary
Stanton, who is at West Point.

The Tribune's dispatch states: That
General Grant remarked, recently, that
sufficient evidence had been adduced, dur-

ing the late conspiracy trial, and since, to
convict Jeft Davis of corrplicity in the
assassination of the late President Lincoln,
and that the Me of the confpirators Bet-tie-d

that of Jeft Davis.
Legal proceedings will soon be institut-

ed against Msior Hallock, of Washington,
to make him disgorge the funds for the

' cokired schools.
Sergeant McHough has been found

guilty of complicity in the recruiting frauds,
in connection with the bounty brokers in
New York, and sentenced to be drummed
out of the service, with the loss of all pay,
vc., Dned ten thousand dollars, and im-

prisoned three years at hard labor.
Tbe Herald's Washington dispatch states

that the Kmperor Maximillian recently
sent a letter of condolence en the death of
Mr. Lincoin to President Johnson, but the
letter was refused acceptance, on the ground
tbat no such person aa the Emperor of
.Mexico is known or recognized.

Several heavy seizures of whisky having
been made in Cincinnati recently, o. c. Cox
has arrived in Washington as attorney for
the owners. The property seized esti-
mated at several millions of dollars.

A delegation from the Alexandria color-

ed convention, headed by a Boston negro,
named Grimes, called on the President to-

day.
EXCITEMENT IN PANAMA.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.
Panama dates state

place is greatly excited by an expected
invasion from Canea. Business wag par-

alyze- and a military impressment was
going on, and a force loan was being col-

lected from merchants. The rebellion in
Peru was still maintained strongly.

The Brownsville, Texas, correspondent
of the Herald, of the 8th says : An
officer boasted that Sterling Prioe had been
a Major General of Maximilian's troops,
and was empowered to raise a Cavalry
force of 30,000 from the disbanded rebel
armies. Also that several other rebel Gen-

erals had been commissioned by Maximil-
ian, and it was intended to have 100,000
rebels in Maximilian's service within a
year, to keep watch of Sheridan on the Bio
Grande. Everything is quiet on the
American side of the river.

or officers at Brownsville recently gave
a banquet to the Emperor's officers, to-

gether with General Slaughter and several
other

It is aiiuoet a universal belief among the
American officers that they will be imme-

diately ordered to move into Mexico.
It is reported that about a dozen desert-

ers from the American army and navy
have been engaged in piratical operations
on the coast ot Honduras, having murdered
the crew of a small schooner, and subse-

quently capturing other vessels with it.
They were last seen near Cuba, with an

nglish vessel in pursuit.

HORRIBLE MURDER.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 25.

Our city has been thrown into intense
excitement for the past two days, by the
discovery on Thursday morning, on Boyd's
Hill, in the Bight Ward, of the remains of
a man with his throat cut from ear to ear,
and body terribly mutilated by numerous
wounds. Most active exertions have failed
to give any clue to the identity of the mur-
dered man or perpetrators of the deed. Body
interred

Several persons are under arrest on nut
slight grounds of suspicion.

Yesterday the excitement was rendered
more intense, if possible, by the arrest of
a Mrs. Grinder, charged with persistent
and quiet poisoning, apparently without
motive. - Three persons, who were guests
in the prisoner's house, at different times,
have died (it issuppeed) from the effects
of poison, and another victim is in a crit-

ical condition. The supposed poisoning
has been going on aeverai months. An in-

vestigation is pending.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BllCUTlTlOmCX, DlPABTMINT 0T

State, Washington, August 22. J
Paroled prisoners asking passports as

citizens of the United Slates, against whom

no special charges may be pending, will be
furnished with passports upon application
at the Department of State. The passes

will be issued on condition that they do not
return to the United States without leave
of the President.

Other persons implicated in the rebellion
who may wish to go abroad will apply to
the Department of State for'passports, and
applications will be disposed of according
to the merits of the several cases by the

States.
WM. H.

Secretary of State.
The publication this morning of the or-

der mustering out certain Generals, wag

unauthorized. At has not yet been author,
ized by the War Department and further,
tbe name of Gen. Bragg will not be in the
list.

The Wirz Military Commission reas-

sembled this Ju M. Dr. BanCwl was again
called to the stand, and testified at
length as to the abuses at

prison, and the filthy condition of the
'place. '
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CITY NEWS
Sirrc-m- e akq EB-oiD- T. Sewing ma-

chine stitching of every description done
in the best sty le at 171 Snpei ior, cor. Bank
street. Geovie A Bakes -

--212:eod Sewing Machine Co. Booms.

Kiw style of French turbans opened to
day at Mrs. A. L. Shaw's.

Ndibisci. A case of nuisance, with the
names of nineteen Irishmen on the warrant.
will coma before Judge Abbey this morn
ing. It must be a heavy old nuisance,

a 1
Bale or Shcoqlid Whisky. On Saturday

morning the U.B. Marshal sold at auction
six barrels of smuggled whisky at the south
end of the Post Office, the price ranging
from $1,95 to $2,15 per gallon. The whisky
was seised at Madison Dock tor non-pa- y

ment of duty and condemned by the TJ. 8.

Court as forfeited to the United States.

Latest style of French frames just re
ceived at Mrs. A. L. Shaw's. aog. 25:240

Aeeitai. op A mothee Batteet. The 6th
Ohio Battery, numbering about fifty men,
under Capt. A. F. Baldwin, arrived here
yesterday afternoon, from New Orleans.
They were recruited in aeverai counties
hereabout, and organised at Mansfield, we
understand. The men were ' fed at the
depot, when they were marched over to
camp.

GoniEoa Brooch. There was yesterday
no material change in the Governor's con-

dition front that of Saturday. One of his
knees is very much swollen and highly in
flamed. At the consultation of his surgeons
yesterday morning, it was again agreed that
the leg must be amputated, and the surgi
cal corps are only awaiting a more favora
ble condition of the limb, in which to per-

form the operation.

Ohio State aid Ueioi Law College. The
fall session of this College will commence
on Wednesday, the 30th in it., and the stu-

dents are requested to meet in the College
Library on that day, at two o'clock r. m.

A punctual attendance ia desirable.
JOHN CROWELL, President.

August 26th, 1865.

Heavt Docket. The Police Court docket
this morning, as made out last night, covers
three pagee of the large volume of Records.
The Judge's mind must swim at the very
thought of it. Many of the cases are con
tinued ones, a few of them, of long stand
ing. Messrs. Phillips and Benson, charged
with robbery, we believe, are getting a good
foretaste of Purgatory. They have been
shut np so long, they must be decomposed
by this time, unless they were embalmed.

Electioe or Orricias The City Central
Union Club on Saturday evening elected
the following officers for the ensuing year

President Thomas Jones, jr.
Vice Presidents 1st Ward, E. SeWolf :

2d, Henry N. Johnson ; 3d, Wm. H. Price ;

4th, B. D. Noble; 5th, W. J. Boardman:
8th, A. Thieme; th, Charles Pettengill;
8th. C. W. Palmer: 0th, Nelson Purdy :

10th, A. P. Turner, jr.; 11th, J. Coonrod.
Secretary Allen T. Brinsmade,
Treasurer Wm. P. Fogg.
Executive Committee Thomas Jonas, jr.,

Randall Crawford, J. M. Sterling, jr., Peter
Diemer, Nelson Purdy.

Stole Pleasuees aid Geee-eac- es. A
man, who gives his name aa George W.
McBride, was, on Saturday, cultivating the
acquaintance of a female of this city.
named Louisa Williams, who must be eon
sidered not s. At length he
got her intoxicated, A policeman, over-

hearing a little of their talk, arrested both
and escorted them to the City Prison, where
it was ascertained that he attempted to
send her to Buffalo, while he himself
should go to Toledo. She was locked np
on the charge of intoxication, and he let
go. When she came-t- o, next morning,
she discovered that her money was gone.
Officers were sent out in search of Mo-Bri-de

aforesaid, who soon returned with
him. A search of his pockets developed
the fact that he had stolen her portmon- -
naie, which contained upwards of $230 of
her filthy lucre. Tha key was turned en
Me. yesterday. Ee will be examined this
morning on the charge of grand larceny,

The " Atlaktio" rot Septi-be- e. Messrs.
Cobb, Andrews A Co. send us the "Atlantio
Monthly " for September. This number is
fully up to any of ita forerunners in point
merit and richness. The serials, "Needle
and Garden," "Doctor Johns," "The
Chimney Corner," Ac, maintain their ex-

cellence aad. absorbing interest. Readers
of tha wise Goethe may find some hint, or
be interested, in " Wilhelm Meister's Ap
prenticeship." An authentic account of

the capture of Jeff. Davis-l- a given. "Sci-

entific Farming" may interest many. "Our
Future Militia System" will bear reading
f$& considering. There are several very
readable stories. - A Visit to the Edge--

Lworths " will be read with avidity by tbe
large 'army of lovers of personal items.
The review t in this number are unusually
erurp asd interesting.

More Buildings Wanted in Cleveland.
The Toledo Blade reports in tha course of

construction, in that city, two hundred and
forty-si- x buildings, ranging in cost from
the modest home of the industrious labor-

er to the hundred thousand dollar block of
stores and the sixty thousand dollar church,
and of an aggregate value of eight hun-

dred thousand dollars.
In this city, with a tremendously increas-

ing population, we scarcely see any efforts
among our large real estate holders to con-

struct business blocks and tenement houses.
At this moment we know of a nu mber of
families who are absolutely distressed oa
account of inability to rent a house. We
also know of a number of business firms
who are compelled to occupy rooms on sec-

ond floors and ia secluded streets, on ac-

count of finding no vacant stores for rent.
The result is, rents are going np at a pro-

digious ratio. Business stores and houses
are absolutely renting for two and three
times the amount they brought before the
war.

Why should this state of things exist T

Why cannot our real estate holders study
their interest more thoroughly, cease "the
dog in the manger policy," and either build
or sell a portion of their superfluous real
estate to those who would be glad to build T

It Is not creditable to the spirit of our eity
that our little neighbor, Toledo, should be
able to make a better show of the number
of buildings going np than we can. If To-

ledo can put up 240 buildings, Cleveland
ought to have erected at least 1,500, and
then the demand would not be supplied.

A New Eoasa Railway Pexwect. We
understand that a movement ia under way
among the property-holde- rs on the line of

the Lake road leading to Rocky River, to

form a company and build a horse railway
running to Silverthorn's Hotel, some dozen

gentlemen having already offered to sub-

scribe $0,000 to the stock.
The proposed route is, in our opinion, the

most eligible of any leading out of our eity,
with the exception of the East Cleveland
road. The population on that beautiful
thoroughfare is rapidly increasing, and is
now very large. The grade of the road
after leaving Detroit hill is level the whole
distance, with the exception of two or three
Blight hilla.

A horse railway from the Cuyahoga to
Rocky River can be made a paying institu-
tion, saying nothing about increasing the
value of real estate along the line of the
road from 100 to 200 per cent.

We would advise the property-holde- rs

interested to subscribe to the stock, control
the management of it themselves, and thus
prevent it from being run on Sunday for
the benefit of any rowdy ns that
may be established in that section.

We cannot conceive of a more delightful
ride that can be afforded far so little money
than one to Rocky River on a horse railway,
Our wealthy men would avail themselves
of the privilege of this road by making the
Detroit street road a second Euclid avenue.

We publish elsewhere a communication
from a young and energetic gentleman,
who has taken hold of the enterprise and
is bound to push it through. In conversa-
tion with us on the subject, he says he in-

tends to advocate the employment of a
" dummy engine," instead ot noraes, wmon
will make tha time from river to river in
about forty minutes. That would be a de-

cided improvement, especially with those
who believe tnat time is money."

Coioeet. We take pleasure in an
nouncing that a concert, which promises to
be a very pleasant and superior one, will
be given in Brainard's Hall next Wedes- -

ay evening, under sho direction of Prof.
G. W. Brainard. Miss M. Louise Segur, of
this city, a charming singer, and Miss Lis
lie M. G tea, of El ria, w iiilrMy, bird
like voiee, makes her a universal favorite
here and wherever she has been heard, as
sisted by Messrs. Wildar, the eminent Basso
of New York, and E. J. Bobbins, the favor
ite Tenor of this city, will entrance the
large and fashionable house that will gather
on the occasion. We shall have more to say
of this concert hereafter. The following
attractive programme is announced :

PARI FIBST.
1. Solo Piano, "Trembling LfaTH,"W.hlL

woo. w. b raiaara .
. Trio Th, B.ppy Uw M.ldao," Bondoll,

mm orgar, Mua uatec ana nr. koooiiib.
3. Daotl Upr- -- and BaM "Plo TraDoaUla.1

from the new opara M La Foria del i).a
t no," Vrd.--

EUi-- Basnr and Mr. Wildar.
4. Solo Traor "bweat Spirit, haar

Wallace Mr. Bobbin..
6. Tiio Life hM ao power." Haliaario.

Donizetti.
Bill uatcs, air. noDDins ana sir. wilder.

PART BECOSD.
S. So'o Soprano " Una Voce," front "Barb of

Soriila' '.. fi'"iinal
Miit Begor.

7. Duett Soprano and Tenor II Perdonno1
from "Si iltien Veiperi". i Yerdi.

Mlaa t ant Mr. Bobbins,
t. Solo Baas '(EiUpam." Grand AriaRouinai.

Br. Wilder.
9. Solo Soprano " La Zingaraa"....DonizettL

-i- sa Gates.
10. Trio From "Lneiade Lammarmoor, Do,

Miss Segur, Mr. Bobbins and Mr. Wilder.
Doors open at seven. Concert to com

mence at eight o'clock.

Peksiovs Import avt to Soldieis. There
seems to be an impression abroad that at
the last session of Congress, the rate of
Pension for the loss of a limb had been in
creased. This is a mistake. The only in
cresse made was for the loss of both legs, or
both arms, or both eyes. These were raised
to $20 and $25 respectfully.

For the loss of one limb, or for total disa
bility from any other cause, the army pen
sioner receives $8 per month if he was a
private, officer or musi
cian ; $15 if a Second Lieutenant, $17 if a
First Lieutenant, $20 if a Captain, $25 if a
Major, and $30 if a Lieutenant Colonel or
of any higher grade. The same rates, ac
cording to rank, are applicable to navy pen
sions.

The next regular payment of pensions is
due September 4th, 1865. AU applicants
for the same must be executed on or after
that date. Invalid applicants, who are not
exempt, should forward the Pension Bur-
geon's certificate of examination with their
application, ana sena tnese to tne united
States Pension Agent direct, and thereby
save the usual delay in payment caused by
sending tnrougn secona nsnas.

Fboh Lake BurEEioa. The steamer Iron
City, Captain Sweet, from Lake Superior,
arrived at this port at five o'clock Saturday
morning. The following is a memorandum
of her trip down, as furnished as by her
clerk, Mr. Stevenson :

Sailed from Ontonagon Monday. Auk. 21.
at 2 a. M , and passed Eagle River at 8 a. u ,

lea running too nign to land : arrived at
Esaie Harbor at a. h. At vnis point look
on board tne om ears and erew oi tne steam'
er Traveler. Arrived at Portage Entry on
Tuesday morning at f o'clock, having been
detained several hours by fog. On Portage
Kiver met tne steamer joneord, bound np.
and at the Entry met schooners Australia
and Wynona. Left the Portage at It a. .,
and arrived at Marquette same day at 5:30
p. u. Left Marquette Wednesday mornine
at 2 o'clock, and arrived at Bault next
morning, having called at White Fish
Point and Balchuranung Bay. The follow-
ing Teasels passed through Bault Canal on
the 22d, bound down : B. B. Shepherd, John
Thursby and H. A. Richmond; and on
the 23d, at New London, the following : A.
Medberv. A. Bradley. Milan. Ueo. roote.
David Morris and Berlin. Left Bault Aug.
24th, at 8 30 a. a., and Detour at 2 45 p. u.
Met steamer Ironsides at Barn ia on Friday.

The Iron City brought down 200 tons of
iron ore, 158 half barrels of fish, besides a
quantity of other freight and a full load of
passengers for Detroit. She will leave for
Ontonagon and intermediate ports, on
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock, from the
dock of Malone, Petit A Co.

The New Spies. The spire on the First
Presbyterian Church is rapidly approach
ing completion. It is probably one of the
highest spires west of the Allegheny, and
its beautiful proportions excite universal
admiration. It is a foe tmile of the one

burnt down in March, 1857, with this ex-

ception, that it is not as high by fourteen
feet. Its heiiht is 220 fset. That of tha

Presbyterian Church if 175 feet, and
B Paul's 130 feet.

COMMENCEMENT AT OBERLIN.

Candidates for the Honorary Degree
of A. institute---Th- e Oratorio

of "Creation."

The account already published of the
Commencement exercises at Oberlin having
failed to give a list of those who took the
honorary degree of A. M., we supply the de-

ficiency below :

Samuel S. Ashley, John M. Barrows, Jo-
seph T. Cook, Heman Geer, Larman B. Lane,
Stephen C. Leonard, Albert M. Richardson,
Ebeneser Tucker, Mrs. H. E. G. Arey.

The following persons took the degree of

A. M. in course:
Edwin Booth, Henry E. Brown, Bamuri

A. Cravath, Joseph Estabrook, George T.
Fairchild, Henry H. Cummings, William
N. Hudson, John Mitchell, Jamea H. Muae,
Buell D. Pen field, William H. Rice, Albert
A. Safford, Jacob R. Shipherd, Robrt Hall
Toier, George W. Walker, Mrs. Barab, F.
W. Branch, Mrs. Mary Raley Cravath,
Mrs. Rebecca French Lawrence, Mrs.
Almeda D. Reynolds, Miss Caliita Hatch,
Miss Levancia Halcomb, Miss Mary J. Pat-
terson, Miss Barah Prllett, Parry W.
Payne, Albert M. Bnsbnell, Charles H.
Welton, John F. Herrick, Lovrjoy Johnson.

MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

It has been announced that a Musical In-

stitute will be immediately established in
Oberlin, so connected with the college as to

be in factan additional department thereof.
It will be under the superintendence of
Messrs. John P. Morgan and Geo. W. Steele.
Embracing two departments, of sacred mu-

sic, with instruction on the organ and prac
tice in composition, Ac, and secular musics
with instruction on the piano, Ac, Ac.,
(he former will be managed by Mr. Morgan,
the latter by Mr. Steele. The course will
occupy three yaars. Probably no place in
the country offers superior advantages for
obtaining a thorough musical education and
mastery both of the science and the art of
music

In this connection we will give our read
ers an account of the

ORATORIO OF CREATION

as performed by the Musical Union, which
for some reason did net reach us in time for
our Saturday morning's issue:

OBERLIN, Aug. 25th, '65.

Editors Leadee: Tbe Oratorio of the
"Creation," the greatest work of the father
of modern music, Joseph Haydn, was per-

formed in Oberlin by the Musical Union,
foi the last time, Thursday evening. It
was on the whole the most effective of the
several renderings we have had this season.
The Chorus, numbering over one hundred
and fifty, is perhaps nnder better training
than it has ever been before, and haa ar
rived at aperfection which is rarely attained
by such large bodies of singers. The
credit of this is due to Mr. John P. Morgan,
who, finding the Association in an almost
chaotic situation, three months ago, by un
remitting industry has raised it to its
present standard. Praise is also due to
Mr. G. W. Steele, whose organ accompani
ments have added no little to the general
success. Of the soloists we must bestow
especial commendation on Miss Lizsie
Gates, whose magnificent voice has ever
been a favorite here. The two Bass soloists,
Messrs. G. W. and W. H. Morgan, have
voices of extraordinary power, and which
only lack cultivation to become entirely
unexceptionable. The Tenor, Mr. L. H.
Latham, of Sandusky, though his singing
has in some respects been criticised, de
serves praise for an uncommonly good in
ton at ion.

The "Creation" opens with an overture
representing Chaos, at the conclusion of
which, after a short recitation, the chorus
comes in pianissimo, at the words: "The
spirit of God movad upon the face of the
waters," with an effact indescribably del
icate. This passage is one of the gems of
the oratorio.

The successive creations of the first four
days are than narrated in order. The so-

prano afr, "With verdure clad" was finely
done, and the chorus which ends the first
part, "The Heavens are telling," is exciting
beyond measure. Tbe second part describes
the creation of various animals, and finally
of Man. The accompaniments here are
highly descriptive, and Mr. Steele's mas
tery of his instrument was strikingly
shown. The crowning beauties of this
part was, in our opinion, the trio "Most
beautiful appear," etc., and the final chorus
and trio, "Achieved is the glorious work.'
Both these were splendidly rendered.

The subject of the third part is the de
light of the newly created pair, Adam and
Eve, and their gratitude to the Creator.
We were especially struck with the duet,
"By Thee with bliss," in which the soft
chorus accompaniment is most beautifully
used. The oratorio ends with a splendid
fugued chorus, " Sing to the Lord," which,
in dignity and grandeur, is well worthy to
close se noble a work.

We are glad that the Union have pre-

sented us with the oratorio. Such music
is in every respect refining and ennobling,
and its frequent performance is precisely
what is needed to elevate tbe standard of
taste throughout the country. We under-
stand that we may soon expect the " Me-
ssiah" from tha same Association. If the
present standard ef drill is kept op, this
will be a treat which no one can afford to

D. F.

The Rockport Street Railroad.
ROCKPORT, August 26,

Editoe Leader : Supposing you to be in'
terested in whatever advances the prosper-
ity of Cleveland and the surrounding
country, I request a place In your columns
to ventilate a subject which is exalting
much attention among the inhabitants on
the Detroit street road, leading to Rocky
River, namely, a street railroad.

From your articles on the growth Of
Cleveland, it is judged that the increasing
population must shortly seek residences in
the neighborhood where they can have
easy access to the city for the transaction
of busi:

There appears to be at present a dearth of
residences in tne city, and many who
would otherwise locate there are driven
elsewhere to invest capital and enterprise,
which, were the demand for dwellings and
places of business supplied, would greatly
add to ita population. II is to supply this
demand thata street railroad, in addition to
those leading east, is required. Many peo-
ple wish to be in tbe country where, after
business hours, they can escape from the
heat, dust and turmoil of the city ; where
they can enjoy the freshness, the healthy
air of the country and sweet communion
with nature; where they can bring up
thair families in health and rigor, free from
the contaminating influences of the eity.
There is no question but that tha Detroit
street road, settled as it is, would soon fill
up until mere would be a continuous gar-
den and village from the Cuyahoga to Rocky
River. Many families now settled on tbe
road, whose heads do business in Cleveland,
would not exchange their habitations for
any in town.

The proposed road would afford easy ac
cess to business: the inhabitants would
have the full benefit of schools, churches,
lectures and all amusements ; in fact would
have all the advantages of townjwd coun
try combined.

The constantly Increasing summer travel
is apparent to all, and the railroad once
built would be thronged by pleasure seek
ers, assisting to make Rocky River what it
is designed to Be and pernaps already is,
the most popular resort for pleasure in
Northern Ohio.

Will it pay T The experience of all other
roads of the kind leading out of eastern
cities, as well as about Chicago, Louisville,
fit-- Louis and Buffalo, is, that the roads
once established, there has sprung np an
Increasing demand for lands and tene-
ments, and the population and travel have
extended into the country to the advantage
of the road and the property owners in the
neighborhood.
"This read will certainly be built ere long ;

it is a sure thing, a " big thing," viewed in
whatever light it may be. The interest and
confidence in it are so great that it merely
requires form given it to have an irresisti-
ble impetus that will put throurh the pro
ject at onee and in spite of everything.

it remains who me people along use pro-
posed route to ask : Shall population be at-
tracted this way and property advanced
100 per cent, or shall it go elsewhere? Let
us have the matter thoroughly ventilated
and discussed. Dsxsoit Stbist.

Gaia Day o th West Side At n
e'dock this morning, Dan Rice's Mammoth
Menagerie will make a grand parade
through the principal streets on the West
Side, to the place of exhibition on Taylor
street, near the reservoir. Such an oppor
tunity seioom occurs to our citizens resid-
ing on the West Bide, for visiting so a
complete, varied and extensive an exhibition
of zoological wonders. The mammoth pa-
vilion will be open both afternoon and even
ing, at two and seven o'clock and we
have no doubt will be as liberally patron-
ised as it deserves to be. Dan Rice will
positively be present at each exhibition and
introduce hie wonderful trained animals.

This Mammoth Meoagerie will exhibit
on Tuesday on Erie street, Eist Side, thus
affording an opportunity to the East Siders
of visiting this mammoth exhibition.

Atlaktio A Geeat Wbsteee Rail-Wa- t.

All interested in the Oil traffic should not
forget that this is the only direct route to
Pithole, Franklin, Oil City, Reno, Titus-vil- le

and Shaffer's Farm.
Travellers will bear in mind that this

road is the only one on which trains leave
en Sunday.

Express trains leave Cleveland every day
at 0:25 A. M. and 8:50 P. M. Sundays at
8:50 P. M. ltd

- LOtjAi. no'A'iuita.

The Dead tha Mlxht be Llvlwa;. It ia

sad to think that thouanda die annually with tha

means of lite and health almoat within arm's

length. Many a weakling goes down to tha grara

every day whom the timely aaa of Jloatetter's
Olebrated fttomacb Bitter would haia

eared. It is a oonaolation, howerer, to know that

thtsglorioas Tonio a TiUllalng Xlizlr without a
ingle drawback U preaerrlng tha Una of multt

tadea, Ia eases of general debility aa- - prostra

tion, it Is producing efoota that aa mora astonish-ra-

than eeietofore obeorred or reoerded

in the hlatory of medical treatment. Feeble, ema-

ciated, aad despairing patients, whose powers of

digestion seem to be actually axttngulabad, raeorar

their appetite, strsagth and spirits, older a oourea

of tha Bitters, wlih a rap'dlty tbat ia positively

amazlse. All that tha proprietor! originally

from tha preparation waa loag ago thrown
Into the shade by its actual results. Mrw Tirtuei,

which they had never thouiht of attributing to It,
ate continually being denloped In Ita application

to new ceaea. As a praTenllre of disease of every

class and a constitutional lnrigoraat It atandl
aloee aad unapproachable. eugE4:18 ludw

" Life hath but ahadowa, ear a prom'aa given,
When lights the fatuia with a fadeless ray;
O, touch tha sceptre."
Uaa Dr. D. H. Beeiy.'s Liquid Catarrh Remedy,

and you will be able to Join In tha universal com.
mandatioa of tha truly valuable specific. eg8B3

ITCH. WH-ATO-
N'S ITCH.

SCRATCH. OINTMENT. SCRATCH
Will aura tha Itch la 8 hoars also curaa Bait
Rheum, Ulcere, Chilblains, aad an Eruptions ef
tha n. Price 60 oenta. By .ending 60 cents to
Weeks end Potter, 170 Washington St., Boeton, wID

be forwarded free by mall. For sale by all Drag,
gists. Braoae a Aasurraoae, Cleveland, Agenti
or orthera Ohio, mhle:tdaw

A Kennedy for sua --Ilea- It ia a bleeaisg
to tha Buffering to know that we bare an effectaal
care for this truly troublesome disease. Mr. J. P.
Hazards, of 184 second street, Cincinnati, OlIo

takes gr at pleaaure la Informing all who are suf-

fering with pllaa, that ha aaad a small quantity of
Dr. Strickland's Pile Bemady, and it effected a

cure. . This seams to be the case with all
who make use of this splendid preparation. It Is

manufactured at No 6 last Fourth street, Gincln

aati. Onto, and sold by all Druggists.
Beaton A Dunham, Cleveland, 0. nivR:K5

0. A. ESAD, a. W. WOODWOETB, t. E. EEAB

C. A. READ & CO.,
BANKERS.

M BUPIBIOB ST- - GbKVBJLAND, OHIO,

Authorised Subscriptions Agents for tha
7-3- 0 LOAN.

Th unil oommiMion llowtMi to Biivk) and
Babkan woo buy to tell again.

GOLD. 8ILYKR, C0CF058, JICH1IGK,
CANADA AND UNCURRENr MONEY.

Bnj and soil ali deacrlptlou of

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
-- W alao bar and toU on Oonminion all

kinds ore too ki and Bonda ai tba a. t. block Ex
obang.

AU orden by .Mil or expreaa promptly &it4.
ft-- -,- Statin p tor 'e.

AMUSEMENTS.

jRINABD'fl HALL.

Miss M. L0UI3E SEGUR
AID

Miss LIZZIK M. GATES.
Will Sirs one

GRAND CONCERT
AT BBAINAED-- a HALL,

On Wedncsdar Ire., August 30,
Aviated by Mr. WILDItt, tie eminent Beeeo of

Hew lork. and sir. . i. BOBBINS, the favorite
Tenor of this city, under the direction of

Mr. GEO. W. BBAINABD,

Adnlialon to all parts of the house Too, secured
aee ia zoo extra.

Ticket olllce for the aalaof serured seats will
open Tnesdty morning at Brainard's Muaiootore.

enirz--sv-

CLAIM ACCNTS,
WM. JL fKESIUH,

tBaooanor to 0. S. Bruce Prestoa),
COVERNMENT LICENSED

Army and Navy Claim Agent,
OtBem So. 1 1.Tmam's Block. '

(car Court House, oa Public Bunare, Cleveland, O,

Weeolleot Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, Pries
Money, and all other War Olaima.

Mr Oar Special Aceal resident at Waahlnatoa.
0. devote, hie aatire time to tbe eollectioa ot
Or - cits' Auoooars, prooariag Crude tee of iioa- -
a wteqneea aaa ontaiuing pay.

aa-a- fees kw. Ho charge on til we bars aooom
aliened what we undertake.

German Language spekea. apll
I D. W. CaC E,

Alton itew mt k w, a .Mi

Inthorlied War Claim Agent
Onus IAS Sxrsnioa Sr., O.

tasana Pensions, Collects Bounties, Back Pay aai
rriaa money, aaa rroeecute. war Uialme

of every description.
asrtfy Associate at Waehingteu given parti,aw attentloa to the settleaie- -t of UfflUIU1

AOOOUMTB.ar All persona having Olalnu agalaet the Gov-
ernment should apply to me at onoa.

WUommanfcmtlons anoloalag stamp will receive

HATS AND CAPS.
gFBIKa bTYLBb OF

II AT 8 AMD GAPS.
Wa aro now Introdnolng oar 0PRI1SQ BTILIS
U a 1 17. lUOIOaiHK

TJB2 GRANT BAT,
TUB SHERMAN BAT,

TMB SHERIDAN BAT,
THE DERBY HAT,

And a splendid assortment of Hen's and Boya
Soft Hate aad Oapa. Also a nice Uaa of GLOVU
br Bpriaa aad Summer wear,

. BUTTS A 00.,
h ITT Super io. street

Bprinj styles of 5
HATS, CAPS, 8TGAW GOODS, t&

L. Benedict & Sons
Have a large eeaortmeut ef all tha latest I tytee.
Which the. offer at the Una as rkt a1 .
sua and retail, at

- --wi superior tree.March 30.

GOODS.

MOTT & HAICHT,
HAVE JUST OPINED

A Spleadll Aetortmeit of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

FOB TBI ' 'v
Fall and AYInter Tfatk '

At NO. 136 BANK 8T
augia

(
, Opposite the yTeddeU House,

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

SATURDAY EVENING, Aug. 26, 1865.
TV ere waa more activity ia the demead for die- -

counts la the money market y, coming chiefly
from produce dealars who are carrying stocks aad
Increasing their investment, for further advances.
The market Is anil oomcarativeJy fatal, however,
tha volume of baelaeae being light Carteaoy and
Eiobanga are does, and ra'es nnuia Arm at
discount to par buying aad XJH Pm sallinf .

In Cincinnati currency la eteedlty aecomulating,
and the demand lor loans Is moderate. Kxehaafe
le working ck.ee, aad rates are Ira at at 76e par
11,0(10 premium buying, aad premiam celling.

Ia Chicago there m a good demand tat currency
from produce dealers, and tbe market works ek-- a.
Exchange werke eaaler ; rates are par buying and
1.10 premium eeillag.

Tbe Gid matkat was flrnorr y under a con-

siderably increased export demand, and aevaaead
a fraeiloa, ek-i- ng at 144. Importa are at prra.
ent vary large, and increasing, and tha demand for
customs dntiea alone lor the weak has aggrrgettd
about three mintoea dollar.. Tha export of specie
has aot been large, but iadieatlons point to an in-

crease in this respect unless Eufoce shall become a
freer purchaser of our produce lhaa at present.
The advices from both England aad the Coatlneat
are highly farorable to tha hope that our aurptua
products, partlcu'arly grain, will And a liberal aad
highly lemuaeraUve market la luropa, and our
dealers are shaping their business agreeably to thia
view. Tor the present the effect is to diminish ex
port at ion, and consequently to red ace exchanges
and advanoe gold. But should tha oondiUoa of the
oropo la Europe result as unfavorably ee preatat
advices promlae oar dealers will be amply repaid
for any praaent dearth of business they may expe
rience.

The markets at tha seaboard continue to advance,
aaa mast or the time the upward mov.at.nt Is aa
ticipated In the Weal, ao tbat prices at the points
of supply and demand are maintained at such rela
tive Cguias as to almost entirely preclude ship-
ment, particularly of leading staples. The result
la a very moderate moTemest of produce ia the
Weetorn markets, the deaiaad belag eh-- fly from
local consumers, l hla especially applies Is our
market, which d rives ao activity from speculative
investment. Business Bare y was lair, but
tar from active, and prices ware Inn. The de
mand ior Floar was ire.-- , bat chiefly for low
grs die. Wheat advanced 6c, with a fair request
for milling grades. Corn la firmer aad tending up
ward, with a fair dsmand. Oats are firmer, aad
the demead saoderata. Bye aad Barley eoatiane
tx. active.

Provisions are steady aad firm, with a giod de-
mand. .Butler ia reported In good demaad, aad
pel ee ere firm. Cheese Is arm and ia lair demand.
Trash packed Eggs are wanted at ear quotations.

Hlghwinee are firmer aad better, cioauig at 2,
to. No sales repotted. Aleohjl le Aimer and
better.

The Grocery maitet Is firm, and dealers report
vry llitle change la pi i as since our last weekly
report. Tbe demaad for staple arliclea ia good.

Wool dealers report a quiet market during the
past week, and prices without quotable change
The range for fleece, good to fine, m quoted at
6&96&C, but thata are inside fignres, aad represent
merely the average of the market, hole era gener-
ally mklng folly 6c above this range.

The following were the receipts aad shipmsats
at this point by Railroad, Lakeead Canal of lead-
ing articles during the twenty-fo- ur hoars ending
at aavaa o'clock thia morning :

Articles. Baoalvad, Shipped.
Flour, bb la-- 1U0

Wheat, bu 84, T.1M
Corn, bu ,VJ7
uata. Da .
bye, be.h 360
Lera. I 44,l
Butter. Be SO. bOO
Cheese, lbe 1,200
Live nogs-Cat- tle S00

8a
Wool 6).4-- I ISO, e
Goal, 4 641 i, b
Lumber, f ,, 1'IM.OU 101,0110
ehinglea, ho. . 40,010
Lath, Ho. tssao
Staves, Bo bifii'i
Iron Ore, tona 380 61
iron, Be 498,750 834,940
fa Is and eplkea, ft.. 211,100 44.10
retroleum, nom 75 1,0 5
Ball, bbla,, Si
Tobacco, f.48

obi... 6
Bidea pa, - 41,400

&..- - 8i630

N. Y. Money
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Homey Continue, easy at 6afl m. east, oa call
1m

Mtnrlinar etaaua s Dull and heavy aticjaia
Seeelel a shade firmer, opening at 144, advaaoe

u iu vt: ana wonng at leegTotal exporte of specie y :7.01S.ttoveruxueut ntoraa iriimwr.

a. j. rasa a a. jxaaa rxaaia.

E. J. Farmer & Co.,
late nn-c- a a remrxa,

B ANKERS AND BB0KES9,
U. S.

7-3- 0, 10-4- 0,

5-2- 0.

GOVEBNMIBT eECUBITIlg,
fOLD, 81LV- B- AND OOUPOH8,

- TJHCUBRIST FOBIS.
U. 8. a ONE 1 K B CERflP. IB DEBT ED KISS.

IIIH1BGI OX CHAT BKITlIX,
AND THE CONTINENT,

Boaaht and aotd.
Bsomrsa oa Tsaaa.

145 Superior Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

myie-R-

Cleveland Wholesale Market.

SATURDAY EVENING, August 26. 1865.
Frelgrhta The following are tha ream by Lake

(team) and Rail from thai pott to Mew Tork aad
Boetoa:

To Hew Tork. Vint elaas : tl,l ; Second class
81a; Third class: 7o; fourth clam: 30. Hoar,
two. wool S',1.

To Boston. r ret class: tl,H Beooad class
S4o; Third elaas: 7io; fourth elans: Sou. Plow
Ton. oolll,-- t.

Flomr Ilrm. Demand chiefly for com
brands. Bale, y of 200 bbla extra ("alley
stills) at 18,60 ; too bt.1. X X (Baltio MUla) at Seji
aw btils Ii red, country-mal- at I8.7S. City
brands held at 110,00 for XX red; 111,(0 for XX
while..

Wheat-Fir- m and higher. Sales
1000 bu aad 2 cars Ho. 1 W abash red from alore at
12,06 ; cars I o. 2 red fro alore at 11,85.

t'rm-Fir- m. Bales t ears No. t mixed from
store at 76c.

Oata lingular, bat firmer. Balsa 4 ears from
store at 41c; 1 car from, store at 42. ; 1 car from
atora at 43)(o.

Atye-tlo-let at 95)jo from store.
Barley Inactive and nominal.
Perut-cUe- ady at fa 00 for city peaked ate.
1 ret Tirm at 4o for In barrels

and tterors.
Beef-C- Hty Nam held a 116,00, with light de

maad.
Smoked Meats) Tins aad la good request

at unchanged prices. We quote:
eanveaaed, x&c ; shoulders 19c ; Bacoa SOe, Cried
Beer tc

Batter There hi a good steady deaiaad lor but
ter, and pri es are lie at Md)tAs for good to
choice Weetera Reserve.

vAmao-Fir- ni at llfllSa for good to choice,
JHarltet rather qnlet.

Kggm Nice freeh packed are aoarcs and la de
maad at 13))e.

HlabwInevA Firmer. Held ta day at 12,20,
mosaics repirreo .

Aleobol-Bet- 'er Held at t4.40)4,4a for 98
per cent. Ootogne Bpirita, see per oeuL, $4,66.
Neutral rroof Bplrlm 11 36dS,40.

Pwtroleaiaat-Deau- ad snodrate. Prices Irm
si eoooe for Befiaad, lam- diate delivery.

Brioa Apple Firm at 10c, and pay for pack-
ages.

Dried! Peax-br- a --There are a lew ai peeled la
market, which are bold at tec

I k man-Ste- ady at the following prloes
No. 1 WhiteUsh, half Mil, i,75i (io. 1 do.
half bb', f8,oo; Pickerel half bbl 7,M: Trout
uj half DM 17.00; Herring V half bbl S4,W.)

at Ie,0U 12,00 for new loose:
sie.uj ior Duiea. ,

Beeeie eVes 20 be Timothy at fS,a5dS,So.
ao Glover in market.

eroejerleo The Groosry market la firm, with
a good demand for staple gooda. There haa bees
vary little change In prices slnoe our last report,
the market ruling very steady daring the week.
Gtoting quotations are as follows :

eea-n- av

Porto Bloo.lM)17o I Yellow Obffce l(dtl7s
Cuba 14,4i(lc I Crashed, Powder'd
New Orleana a) I A Uran slated... Hi Alls
White UoOee. Oa e

Hew V. O - .11 tftl 3UI Oaba. SO 764)0 M
Porto Blco- - 8601 10 1 MaeoOTado.,

oorraa.
12Ho I Ja-

vi.. w m al Be r- - . VmSII 00
Gunpowder. I KX- -2 uO Blaok 6a 76
japaa a iuh "

seieaa.
Oaaua ,. --de I Pepper -- .onerviejri Sfi. K. I Ai
Plme-- to 6o

I Natmega fia6l 60
- . sbieb roamoa rauir

Baislmt Iityera, per boa, 7 6Vt aT 76
a . aew --- S.75 --7 00
1- -e ax 0 --O

On ante, V 0 18 --O 0
rigs 0 5. --0 18
Pruaes 0 ffi --A

SALAUATUS.
DeLand'l Cheaaioal, V D 11 e

Health; S
Per. lfc . 1 1 e
Sold Medal, t. uy

STAaow.
Pearl, ..11 c I hlte OntarlO-llV-a e
Pure. " lse Oliver Gloas 13 y e
Cora, 14 e

Soar Market steady at the. following rates :

Cleveland Chemical, fj
Cleveland BVla " iS&sS
New Tork Chemical "
American Oastllo " 80

Foreign Castile " 2

See man White aad Mottled, t ..14 lee

- Quoted at the following rate. :

0omjeua.T.doa 4 ?"
a v Mi atFancy,

Bxtra Shaker, m, , 6 6ll(ad 00

16026c ; Star 334o; Mould

Ftub Ia fair demaad And firm at the follow
lug pnoee :
White, par hairbbl.... 75a
Pickerel, per half bbl 7 'oi--
Tret, par nau noi wvo)

HerflPI 4 6Ub
Mackerel No. 1, half bbl to ouaie M

. E. M s OOMllO oi
" - a. " lerg- e- lex.) SO

Ood, Georgia Bank, per owt 9 6IM
Uod, Marble tteaa. per cwi 1 out) 75

T oo 8 U0

Pickled Herriaga, W bbl. .. 11 St 11 to
aye.dem Ware Th. market ia steady, with

a fair business doing, at the following prices
Bxtra Tubs ft doe f IS ou Churn a, No. 1 dos 111 H
Mo. 1 " IS 00 AO. 11 W
No. 1 " - 11 00 Mo. S 11 60
No. 1 "1 hoops, 11 SO Waehboerda, " l
No I ' 10 00 Half buebela, paid. A 00

Palla. 6haker T 00 Keelere. V. neet . 1 Ml

Pal la, 1 hoop 4 50 Ulo'eplna, yea 6gr 1 4

Pails. 1 6 00

Oa sums ef leas than (1C0, five per cent Is added

to above prices.
eiaaa Tha following are the list prices V box

of 60 fsst celling bare leas twenty per cent :

First quality. 8ll0 e
Second " "

Ot la 8te dy aed firm. We quote :

Unaaed..il 4nat 60 Whale, W. B 1

Carbon 6r.. e lrohant " .. 1 80

Lard 1 600 rO Soerm, W. 8 3 0
Bank 1 1 35 Straits 1 40
Beetefoot. 1

Afiaea Without change and steady at tha fol
lowing quotations:
Green 4,1 4.
Green, trimmed, full cured 8 SS 8)y
Dry Flint a 1416
Dry Baited 8 10
Green Calf aad Kin . le
Dry " I, Nneii inal.

Leather-Mar- ket steady aad delsand good.
We quota:
Slaughter Bole, V lb S7,o) 42
Oak do do , 40 46
Barueee . do - S4 t
Ohio Calf --I 1 5
Franca Calf ..- -I SO 1 24
Flnuaed Heavy Uppers, V dos. . ,, M Ou 46 oo

sjriadatome ower tor Peree ead Btek
River. Independence and Lake Buroa etesuly. We

quote:
Barea, small sisa, per ton , $ 8 CO

Berea, large site, lor marhine eh pe 18 On

Black Blver, large, " 17 00
Independence, 15 00
Lake Baron . 36 00

avail Firm. How held at ex.45 for Fine ; Ul,o0

At SO aad Parlal Market steady. Wa ijaoai
ss follows: Praaent Has XX AletlOt Stuck 111

14,00; Xeaaatt HS.00; Pale Cream 111:

V4. Half and quarter barrels ta proportion.
Water Unoe Oswago aad Akraa bald at

H,oo.
Pbeaute . "Po ell'i" Und plaster 110,00 per

toe . Calcined 14,00 V bbl.
Hope Fina. Hew Tork State 4&3500, accord.

tag to quality ; Ohio 169300.
Malt Steady. Barley Malt held at 11.70 per

Wholesale Iron and Nail Market.
SATURDAY, August 16. 1865.

Cleveland, Brown A Co., manufacturers and

wholeeale dealera. Hoe. 1 and 31 Merwln street.
report the market euady and firm, lhe demand
m active, eepeclally for Hails, the supply ef which
la largely below the wants of the trade. Prices
romein aa follows :

tut sab r oa.
IS to by kjtol Inch, per A.,
1 10 6 by 1H to 1H Ilech. " .,, by 4to H'ach,

tol4 by Alb inch.
noaas saoH raoa.

K to I by to Inch
SB Ban? raoa.

Ho. 10 to IT
No. 18 to 24
ho. 26 and 26 7M
No. 27 I"
" cWer'uwieM- - wioa, 54oeat extrel

Ud up to S0d ..I 5 CO

8d and W . .. 6 16
64 aad 7d e ou
4d aad 6d. - 6 16. II)id""""l 7 76

Terms. Bote or acceptance at alxtv davawll
enrreat rate of Exi".u oa New Vork ; or aa
abetemeat of l,0t yl ton, and a d arouat of three
per cent, lor cash, 11 remitted oa receipt or invi fee.
Payments to be made in New York Kxchenge,
United states Treasury Notes, or their equlsaieot,
No diaconut on bilta of leas amount thaa nity
aoiiam.

Rose & Provision Marketsmrs.
Tee (oi)owlng are the rales aharaed by a.

HsMna Sugar-care- d pramiamnaau 24
CauaaaaMl J I time ft s
Urleet Mttm tb
SaomldevW Sugar-o- n red w a. 18
BaMM Or BBseked Stdea v -- .
Strd Priaaa leaf kettle-rnd- 'd in boie or Ires. t3

Prime leaf kettte-raax- 'd In tf w lb S4
ParM No. 1 mom $t " ft to

ax Ira clear ve bbl. 81

a flo extra oliarga made for pacsagee ot cart
Sc. to railroad depots or boala. All ertlrlee an
we eased atrietly pelaxe, end equal ta aayta: a le
aaa etasa. uvaera promptly siieu.

aOSB A PHUrr-nHo-
. '

ea.B Una. ISa. ICS aall tea Ontario etreal
NEW YORK MARKET—August 26.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Oattosa Steady, falsa at 44a53 for mid
dll a:

rIon r-- Open d 5n)Kc better, tut closed dull
with taaacvaoce ptitlv lost.

nalee at t eoeae 0j for extra etate; so oOtas in
tor round hoop Uhlo; and IS 50a 1 for trade nxande.
Inelnded ia the saMa are 600 bbla at 17 76.

Wblaatw etaedy. Bales 01 weetera at 12 lfrj

Whe-ttOpe- laic better, bat closed dafl
wivn eirong aownwara ienaacy.

Baiee al 11 66 tor No 2 Chicago mrion II afn
II 64 for MUwaakee elnb; II 6eeyJl 61 ior amber
Milwaukee; 12 12 for winter rid weatarn; ti 18
ior amoer aicBigaa.

ye le betkr. Sales weetera at Me (Sit 03
Barley Qatet aad aomtnel.
Baurlew sa.lt ymet and nominal.
Corm Open, d la be'ter but cleeed daM with

the advance loot. Bales at 84(goc for naeonnd
b98e for sound mixed weetera cJosieg at Ufafor sound ehippiag parcela.
Oata- - Firmer. Sales at 6e6to for weetera,

eloaiog dull ; including 5j,000 nu, to arrive la tea
aaye, si e.y2.

ek.ATeei rirm and quiet
airar Firm. Seiea of Oaba Muecoveda at

lanieo; rorto uioo lwaina.
MolaneWM Dull.
Wool Dull.
Petrelesm-Stea- dy at Sic tor crude; 100 bbla

refieed ia bond, for contemner at 660,
form Mora active ead Aimer.
Hales at Sal 6041.1a 00. new meaa, "cloning at

va evft tor cam; toy maai tb for ises meee,
s4 0USJ for prima; til 6027 76 lor priea.
mee.. Also 6,100 bble new avas, for Beptamber,
caller's aad but or"s cpttoa at 3i guesat 00

areel Active and lis Hales at 8 Sudia OS

me puua mesa, bbo iu uurajia 11 mr extra meas.
rime mem Beai quiet, sales al S- -l ootbx uu.
JteaBf Haass Call.
s at aBcalB in moderate reqseet. 8aJieet)4

w'vw mm Bwwiueca, aa. eaua liiic tor "ffiTBaeea linll.
I ret Flimee. Bales 100 bb's at 1PA.utter Steady. Dales at ileaavc for uaio. aadllSjaue for slate,
ejheeae steady at 10alco for commoa to

prima.

BUFFALO MARKET--Aug- ust 26.

[BY

Ftomi Firm but quUt.
Hueal-- 0 11, t eaa nominal. Balsa Hal Chic

ago spring at 11 62 SI Hi fo, .hit. Oanada.
amrsi iao.es quiet aad eaaler at hc I f Noi

mix a.
e BtB-Q- alet sf 66c IlUneia Ho 1 e lBarley Nominal.

y NoaiBal
avalaky-Ue- ld at 12 18
Pork Heavy meae f IS 00.
Cmaati rrrlsTblsP-T-o fe.W Yor-k- Wheat 16a.

eora 13, oete e1 1.

aw trmpursa ror n hours r our 45.16 h a.- H,iei bb, oora ion,a, oata s.oux, barley

SJawal Fx none For 14 hours Finer
Wheal 6J.076, oura SS.680, oata oo.koii, rye SoOO.

OSWEGO MARKET--Aug- ust 26.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flsnr "teaT. Calra at 14 00 for W 1
soring: 18 60al 00 for red winter Si 60 lor wh t.aaa siu ream no for double extra

WmeuBa Ooaaad Bib and eleaad aeralnellv
higher. Sa ee early No 1 11 70, Mliweokee dub at
at 's aaa no 1 .enter ree Indi na al II V.kvan I Firm and acaroa. Balea No 1 Ihlaola at
vua.

Oata Fira aad la rood demaad at 60 fa, 1111.

aoia an oat.
Barley The first carflo of new Canada barievar ived thia moralag; qoalily eicelleaa.
uisrr Boaiinae.
Daaau Frelabu-A- re doU and Bnehemr.'"'-- wa e e7ii, aura os, UBU tC to

Ika Isasvorta 82.000 hn ao s .1--1 r.J .
000; oata 62,6 o, barley M 0. '

SJaaai JCxportri IU) bills tour, 17.000 bu
3TB

HklpmeatB By Rail, 1145 bbl. flour.

CHICAGO MARKET---Aug- ust 26
[By Telegraph.]

Flomr Steady.
W he-L- ull, galea at II 44 for Ha 1: at co

ll 31 for Ho a.
tJora Active and advanced Kalo. Bale, at ro

tor No 1, and 70s tor ae 1.
vans lean. Bates at 30c lor HoL and 3x0

Hot. '
frOBlBloaa Firm. Mesa Pork 131 00.
sriar-wl- .r. Quiet at 12 18.
Bee 1 Pa Floor. 47O0 beer; wheat, SS.000 ba
ira too nuu- - oau 18,0 0; barley 71.0 0 .
mlpmeau Floor 17- bbls, 17 000 bu wheat,

lOJ,i.ouo ba re, 88,ouu oats.
MILWAUKEE MARKET---Aug- ust 26.

-

TOLEDO MARKET---Aug- ust 26.

[By Telegraph.]
rmeaS About 6a better Coda? with tbe

Bdvaaee nardly maintained. Pale, of eld whit.
Hkhisaa at v- - 1: aw Tl naas on; ea satur
M ehiiraa i 06.2 cat. new ! 00

C'eerav -- taaoy. bales at Je ar He 1, aad H for
Ho 2

Oata Weld at 4ns.
laeB e VrelatiM Tc oa wheat te Oaweie aad

4o to Buffalo.

MARINE NEWS.
OF CLEVELAND.

ENTERED...........AUG. 25-- 26

Stmr M irnleg Star, Tlaer, Datrolt
rrop Cornel, bavlord, ivraen stay
Pn p 81 Louie, Woouwortk BllOal.
Prop Olaaa, Walerbary . Hue ilk ,. 1

Prop Akron, bmltb, Ogdea berth
Prop Iron Ontoaagoa
Prop PacISc, Keltey, Buffalo
Bark S V B Water.. , Brant, B effete
Sehrrhapman, tH'mare, Baa"vsky '
rk.hr J.a Ttarsby. Pecker, Hooghloa
Scoe Sailer Sirl, Burlirg.me,
Se w Lone etae, niila Port Ulleloa

Monitor, Ba4d, Blaek R'vr

Btmr Morning Star, Vlg-- r, lletrolt
Prop St l ouie Woodwr-rth- , I hirago
Pn p Onenet, Gavle'd BoS.IO
Prop Akron, bmilh, Toledo
Schr M dta'ki r. Sialxer, tiarquette
Brhr Zonave, Bern w, a.ndeskv 1

Schr hapman. Glim ore, B eck Kiver
ecfar Wm Revnor. 'tower, Chlcagi
Brow ee- ler Gi I, Burlli g4me, Kelleya IaUad
Bcow t 41 til, merser. Bay city
Tng Monitor, Reid, Black Birer

COMMISb'h
bUOUMAN & UADLKV,

Prodnee, Porwarwlasr aad Coaaaalaaloa
mierebiamaBv

For the aale of Flour, Grain, Seeds, Provide-- ., Ao.
OOce No. 11 Merwln st OteVolanS, O.
Befer to A. K. Spencer, 1 rat National Bank,

Cleveland; Fiett a r A nharpe, Bankere, Ladiaaap- -
ilir, G v j iih, Fsq , General Freight sgent O.
A I. O. Billroad, lull- napo la. eng. a 31

r. a. uu. V. a. STAAIOHT.

Earl, Straight & Co.,
GEN Jilt A L

C0MMI;bl0. MESCH-ST-3,
FOB TBB BALB OB

Floar.Cralm. Prodmeoamd Prawtaleaa,
B. B. COB. VINB AND FBuNT STatBkTS,

CINCINNATI, O.
Ordtvrs for mil dfHiOTlptioiis. of TChudfM 1b our
ftiketa prom p- -f flikMl. ikfrmncm urn eoi

Bt4Dctl pttttra farlh4 I rafT-k- tbip
pnn Prtlcu'r ttmtieB glfra to tbm nw oi

Hughes, yTls & Eockefeller,
Bucassun to Baghes A Bockefothtr ead Deva

A V oraa,

ForwArdlDtr, Prodoce & Geoertd

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
gextoas lilo k, Merwln bU

CLEVKLaAWD, o.
-- H.I B PAY tt,

WM. kthTftBPBLLKlv.

B. B. BBTE WITB. A. --UBBB.

ri. F. LKSTKK A CO.,
Storage and Produce Commission

MERCHANTS,
lot. 48 and 50 Hirer Btreet,

l'IJ!iaAD,0.
apT:8

B. BAB HA. Ik BXaHA. . W BABBA, BL, A. BABBA.
HANNA & CO.ROBKSiTBanna, earretaoa A Co., Wholeeale

t.ioc- - rm. Forwarding end tX'mmteeioa Merohaata
aad Dealers ia Pr due.. Salt, r'Wh Ac, Central
Bxchanae, Noa. 109 and 171 Kiver street aad Dock.
Cleveland. Ohio.

ejr-B- Agente for the Cleveland, Detroit and Laka
Su.eilor Line of Steamer.. Jant

Producs Commission Merchants,
SO STREET, CIEVEUND, a

rom ran .slb or
FLOUB, NBA1N, PtlBK, B0TTC4,' IOCS.

LAUD, bKKIS, PjlAroAS, llhllD
. FBUiT, au., Ae.

Partv-u- l .r ettent.oa give, to flllrrg orders kx
Slich article, aa can bi obtained la tha markua.

a. SiBMoi a. (jaii743 b.c asata

GENERAL COMM1ISSION
ANl

FOaWABDESa MEEOHAIiTS,
AN1

Waoleaaia and Retail Healers la
VIXlUK, GllllN, KKI, PRtiTlSIORB, BA1.T.

WATBB LIME, eta, Ac
A.eiila foi tbe aula of the celebrated

"Akrou Ciij"and "Airon Etnt
Mills" nour,

All the dl!Te-e- nt br--na ef which, trgether with a
geoeral aeaol ttnaul of I 'bio a--d Indiana Floor are
oooaLaatly kept oa --and, la fearieev, liaie-barr-

aad Hacaa.
BO.10VIATI ;'S BX0HHANOB, Foot of BBPaV

UlOB .Thsr, OLtVELAND, 0.

AGENTS FOR THE
Northera Trausportallom Co.
; Line of hcrew busmen,

Teaad From
09DINSBOB8, lAPB V ISC HIT aad OSWIQ

Aad th
AKRON TRANSPORTATION COltTT

Property promptly forwarded la New Tork, Sol-an, and all polata Keel or weet, wtth diepa tea rndat the Loweel Katee of Freight.
Thronga. eontraota pel Tea to all the prtBtpal

towns In New Bngland aad New Fork.- mcbll: US

eao. w. eABBBiB, aao. a. suar, A.O. b'baibi.

6AKUNKU, BLKT ft CUH
aterage suad JProdaee

COMMISSIOH MLEOHASTS.
Proprlatora of the Union Bailvay Ship and Oa-a-al

Oraia Elevator. Sbwage eapacity. S34.00bnaaala. OnVos aad Wareaoaes adiot-r- ng thsBlevauir,

Jo. 197 Hernia tM CleveUad, 0.
Dealen In all kinds of Country Produce, Agents

air tne 'Malt Company of aoBua-a- ." Bait aoMt
always at the Company . price.

Salt, Water Lime, Floar. Grata, Ac. by
received or to be .hipped on tbe O. O. A 0a A T.,C. A B,, CAP. or A A W (muro?

gunge) ailroada aad their connection., loaded or
anluaded directly la oar jajlng

ef drayae.
v III (.Ive personal attentloa to ths filling of ra

lor Prodoce aad aleronandiae on Cosaniisatos-Idbe- rsi
oaah advaaoee made aa ootialgumenta.

We are prepared to receive and abip, by Canal.
Lake or Ball, (without drayaire), Orlndeloaaa,

re, Marble, Lumber and coarse Freights or all
kinds, having the UNLT UEKKICBB Its TBIOITT for the truster of heavy Pretghts.

Refer to banks and baalnaaa aaea BCerally.

QKO. A. BOYClt d CO,
Succaaaors to Joha Beyca A Sea,

Produce Commission Merchants,
3 PEABL kTBEXT, BIW TORX.

Liberal advances oa eoaalgnmeate.al r I. line, M D . k k .iv wr. nc r lu.e, am.Bank, generally la develano.
to. euoacnnerwiu rnratsa neaoits apoa B-

BlH-t- lee fat Martin. . k 1
raaose oa coaalgamcnla to tne above Hoaee.

e u. tiistsu,06V. J. O. SiamoBs
60 Merwla st., Cktvelaad, O.

JIUm UKOTH-U- j,

im aid ill last Water t,
UILWAVEEE, WIS,

i

CHAS. H. KICK e CO,
.11 beat. Water atreet,

rs3-u- ci rn rims.!)" xtmii&n.roaras roacaaaa abb sals rr
68tl, FIOCB, PB.VIIONrt, WOfll, HOPS.

U - llu. .Kill rAOWU AM., IIDI.li .1 . . ..

Stencils seat to Fi.it bhippers tree of ehsiae.
Je il:a:eed

gfliAitKIJt & iJUKOKEr,

8 1 I IB AL

COSIMISSIUS HKSCHASTfp
BOB TBB BALB A

FLOUR, 6BAIN, PROVISIONS, OeU-- Ui SggM.
BUlTalt, , BAUON, Ao. ,

Hoi. 8; aaa 89 Merwln itCleTelaad.
TJer 1 .k A J " i .- mmum . enwiXBein udeelred- - a:B- -

J (SuecesBora to Clark A Bockidbller,)
rrwaace MertkaaVa,

rta, floor. Flare, myatwr I laws.
Solar aexd eale e. i

Hob. It, 41, tt aad Blrar etreat aad aa the Desk.
CiJIFBLABD. OHIO.a. a oxaaa. .i.EA-ro-- m.

Proper-t- reovrved by Batrrned ar Oaaat, fcr tsa eh rJBul Uill 1 - .r " e ' i me, a. selOB an ia.sale and parehass of Produce aad Mernhaadae oa
sommhakia.

btceral Caah Advanaae made oa Oondgnmesta.
--eder to Buetase. H aad BsBkan ta-n- a ly

mehStU

J . r K II N I K R i '

AGEHT AND COM-CI8SI-

to. the sale ef Floar, (erala and all- - voaasry rnana. enci warehouaa. No,
Obi ""' ' BUB,i Cleveland,

HOPS BEST QUALITY JOB FA-- U
use, ler atle by

IMOaterto streak


